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Published everv month witb the best possi'
bte featurcs and illustrations and circulated
to Cat Lovcrs of every kind throughout the
world. Our cditorial PurPose is I

(l) to spread a wider uderstandiog and a
Lettcr e'ppreciation of ell cats, thcir carc aad
aaDagcDCnt
(2) to cncouragc ia evcry way the brccding,
iendling ud showing of pedigrcc cate ;
(3) to i;drk for the supprcseion of cvcry form
of cruelti to c.ta i
(.1) to act as a link of friendship ud conmon
intcrest betrveen cat lovers in diEerent parts
of thc woild'
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Out summery picture w4s taken by Mrs. V. E' Major by the
tily pool at Merry Hall, Ashtead, Sutrey, when this lovely home
was occupied by popular author and journalist Mr' Beverley
Nichols, who now resides nearer London' Mr' Nichols writes
frequentty of bis cat {anily, on whom he bestows numbers instead

of o"-.". The Siamese fellow in the foregromd is his nuch'
lowed " One.''
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This is the last opportunity we shall have to remind you that
the forthcoming December issue of OUR CATS will be our

3Td SPECIAL GREETINGS NUTIBER

orice again it will be an enlarged issue containing features and

pictures of truly international interest. please send at once to
OUR CATS, 4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD,
LoNDoN, S.w., for leaflet giving full details of advertising rates,

etc. Final press date is 12th November. Many greetings and

seasonal messages have already been received from organizations

and fanciers in various parts of the Cat World.

Letes go to a show
We urge our readers to attend as many cat shows as possible. There is

no better place at which to meet old friends, to rnake new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their bteeding and general managemcnt, from
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show fixtures for
the 1958/9 season are prowided below for the inforrrration and guidance of
readers.

1958 Promoted by Venue
25 October ... *Midldd Couties C.C. Birmiaghan
15 November... *Croydoa Cat Club ... London
29 *Yorkshire Couty e,C, Leeds
16 December ... *Natioaal Cat Club Loadon

t9s9
l0 January ... *Notts and Derbyehire Q.C. ... ... Nottingham
17 *Scottish Cat Club Venue to be ffxed
27 +Southem Counties Q.C. ... London
7 February .., *Lmcs. and N.W. Couties C.C. Venue to be fired

* Denotes show with Champioaship status. A detailed list of these showe may be obtained
by sending a stamped addressed envelope to the Secretary of the Governing Coucil of the
Cat Fucy, Mr. W. A. Hazeldine, I Roudwood Way, Bastead, Surtey. We hope that many o{
thc eLows will be advertised in ouR CATS during thc course of the l95g/9 season.



('trts in Paint at Print
Bv SIDNEY DENHAM

Sidney Denham is the author of " Cats Between Covers " and with
Helen Denham collected the exhibits for the " Cats Through The Ages "
Exhibition of pictures, cerarnics, books, etc., in London in 1953. Under
the title 3, cats in Paint and Print " he will write periodically about cats in
books and the afts and will welcome interesting items from readers or
answer their questions.

ASCINATING stories of Bela
Bartok's love and under-
standing of cats are told bY

.\gatha Fassett in her biograPhY
of the qreat Hungarian comPoser's
last ulu.r, Thi '\'aked 

Face o!
Geniui, iust published bi' Gollancz.
Bartok-i,rent to the United States
in 1940 to escape the Germans and
he and his rvife Ditta soon became
close friends of Agatha Fassett and
her gre1. Persian, Lulu.

On one occasion Lulu u as lost for

several days at the \,'ermont. Agatha

Fassett's country home in Nerv England'

Frequent searches of the old lbrmhouse

and neighbourhood brought no clue

Thcn Bartok arrived and aboul midnight
l)itta came from his bedroom sa,ving the

composer had heard Lulu cr-ving in the

uoocls. No one clsc coukl hear anything
but Ditta insisted : " If he hears it, it's
there. "

,\ search PartY was organized but

could see or hear nothing. " You can

onlv hear as t'ell as vou listen," remarked

Bartok, u'hen thel' returned' " Three

deaf women u'andering in thc dark, what

an inefficient rescue partv for that poor

cat!"
He insisted on getting up and led them

straight throush the neighbouring forest

ro a very large trec. Herc Lulu was

discovered, caught in a fork from which

slic rvas eventually rescued rvith a ladcler'

-\s onc might expect of a composer u'ho

had der.oted much of his life to recording

folksongs in the countrysicle, Bartok's
hearing was extremely sensitive and

acute. Lulu decided that a cupboard in
his bedroom was the best place for her
kittens and carried them there one by
one. Bartok notc'd that she carried them
so that although her hindquarters sn'ayed

from side to side. the kitten in her mouth
rvas perfectl,v steadv, something that
many observant cat-lovers havc noticed
rvith admiration.

" She talked to them in a language
amazingly intelligible," Bartok said,

" 'fhey mor.ed in onl,v trvo or three days

ago, but I can safely sa)' that by now
I understand her language lairiv tell.
-['o talk her tongue, hon'ever. rnight take

a little longer. It is a purel-v guttural
souncl." He explained that although
there rverc onlv two or three basic pat-
tcrns, there rvere variations depending
on the responsc or co-opcration thev
produced. " The warning sound is

particularll- interesting. It grorvs intrr
panic intensity if the kittens fail to obel'
her. The calling theme is the simplest,
just trvo tonesJ the second an octave

highcr than thc first, solter or louclcr bttt
alu'avs the same. "

Bartok made the sound so accuratcll'
in demonstration that a sleep,v kitten
came out of the cupboard. " I didn't
mean to disturb her sleep," Bartok said.

pleased at his succcss, but genuincly'
sorry at rousing it. " At least I have

proved horv good I am." He got out of
bed to put the kitten back in the cup-
board.



Bela Bartok's acute sensibilin r.i::cl:
enabled him to understand cats so r't;.
is just one aspect of his character l'itir
n'hich this fascinating book deals in des-

cribing his life in the U.S.A., rvhich
ended prematurelf in 1945.

A Crirnean relic
Some )'ears ago Ladl' Comptou

Mackenzie found in a J-ondon market
a stuffed cat in a glass case bearing the

inscription : " Tom, taken out o{' the
ruins of Sebastopol. Departed this life
December 31st, 1856." Publication of a

photograph resulted in th.e cat being
identified by Lady Lloyd as one brought
home from the Crimean rvar b,v her
grandfather, a captain in the Carab-
iniers.

interesting discovcry
. .ared in a painting

: - 
', .' : : .. ar artist. which was

:,- ". : : .r Roval Academy of
,::-
iii-l: : : - :' :-: :-anCl gaVe him a

rai..il: .:-'. .-' . )-' : :ppearanCe, bUt
the par::::: - , ,::ring ver,v com-
placentl. :. :: : -. - . tent before
Scbastopc,i. ::'.-- - :::d"nt that in
due course Lr r.:-. ::- ::. .lare of the
good things in rr-.- :::::. :: ::: England
lvhich gave the pic:::-: ::. :::.-r : " A
\\relcome Arrival."

Norv both Tom sruffec :-:,:: f r:l in
paint have been presented rc. :i,t Roval
Militarv Academy Sandhursr \Iirseunr
rvhere they will bear rvitness to lhe
British soldier's traditional lovc of
animals.

ANOTHER EMIGRANT

Whilst on a recent visit to this coEtry, Miss Ftorence llarrison
of New York, resolved to take home a Blue Longhair kitten with
good credentials. flere is her purchase-BRYNWOOD JASON,
bred by Mrs, N, D. Brind, of S, E. London, from het Bry:rwood

Aurora and Ch. Oscar of pensford.

T



Life witlt,

Tieo -Tieo
Br ELLEN HOTST

Every cat lover will enjoY this
shori narrative for its simPle
charrn and humanitY. The
author, English born, has
lived for many years in New
Tersev. U.S.A.. and at 82 she"still 'attends dailY to the
manage(nent of her retail

business.

HE ver,v narne makes mc
smiie, because it is the namc
\\re gave to the kitten I

bought as a Christmas Present
for m,v daughter'. I am told it
neans " Hupp,u huPPY." Never
did u'e dream r,r'e could love a

cat so much. She I'r'as five months
old when lve acquired her; a

tiny, nervous little Red Persian.

\\e took her to a good i"terinarian
and hc advised to have her spavecl. as

she would be an indoor cat. In ottr

apartlnent. animals are not allot'cd,
and rvhen thc superintendent hearcl

about her he said the cat must go. I
said " All right, rve u'ill move." \\rhen
he found out hou' silent she is and how

completely she vanishes as soon as any-

one comes near, he relented. That's
seven -Years ago.

The dear little thing came home Ii'om

her operation looking verl' forlorn and

thin. but u'ith Iove and good lbod she

soon picked up. As mv daughter

brought her in the apartment) the clock

-.truck in thc ha1l. She jumped up on

it and began to purr and rub herself

against it.
She is truly a beautiful cat-not too

large-with beautilul eyes that look

r erv blue at times, and trul-v a little
pansv face.

A welcome from Tico-Tico awaits
Mrs. Iloest each evening on her

return home from business.

Her pet to-vs are a,velklrv catniP

mouse. a gingcr ale bottle stopper, a

red rubber ball ancl a blue thimble.
Shc lor.es lo lic on a pink bag, crarvlins

insicle and making a lot ol'rattling
noiscs. Shc hatcs ircing laughed at. lovcs

thc cloorman, ancl the good rnaid rve

har.e had for years.

She's a great comfort to two bus)'

busincss \{ornen, ancl no trouble at all.

She has ner-er misbehaved, alu'ays going

to her little powder room we keep under

a slightl.v-opened rvindot' in our dinette.

Her pan is a iarge porcelain such as

photographers use to develop ne€iatives'

and rve fi11 it rvith newspapers and kitty
gravel.

\\hen anyone comes to the door she

grorvls likc a littlc dog. and rvhen thc

lclephone ring". she comes running
to tel1 us, crying to us. It must hurt her

ears.

Shc won't go near the TV room rvhen

it is turned on. She loves the radio



and the record changer. Also ioves to
have her picture taken with flash bulbs.
and she ahvays makes a beautiful picture.
She loves my daughter to sing to her,
especiallv a silly little songr something
about a *,oggle head.

Last summer we had to have our
apartment decorated and what a time
rve had planning for Tico-Tico.

\te tried to get her in a kennel only
to find there rvas no room. When the
painters came she disappeared into a

closet and at noon my daughter waited
for them to go and get their lunch.
Then she picked up Tico and carried
her to her powder room. She'd take a

little water. and run around investigating.
and when the men came upstairs again

she'd disappear back in the closet until
four o'clock came, when they quit for
the day. That went on for four days,

but er.erv night she snuggled up to m)'
daughter and had the good food she

loves.

Every morning at six o'clock she

comes to my room to give rne a pat
on the cheek, for all the world like
saying " Wake up. please get me mv
breakfast and get moving." She doesn't

-.P very {irmly and with
':: r'ou know just what

S:.t -:-. -:: :: : -r' rvith quiet voices.
Solc ::::: :; ..: :-a\ e. and are ver,v
fond ,r:. :.2'.'. :... -:: :ten TiCo-TiCo.

\\'e ha'.: ::::-r:-: -:i: in good places
50 ne\er a:::: i. r:- lraPPen. She
rvatches the :c, ::r::-: :-:l rhe birds lrom
a small table:,ar.:.:.'a rrindorv and
curtains are alrta-.t ::::::-cl back. \\le
call that spot ' 'I'ic.'. (-,a:cen."

Sh" waits for us r',.,:1./ 1 111.. r.ig-
n'agging and rubadubbins dc,tn the
hall to meet us. She squats drrtn ro be

picked up and makes bread on our
shoulder and rve lore her qrerrinq,
She purrs loudly. Then she leads mr'
daughter to the kitchen to get her
dinner. She comes out so quickll' and
sits down to thoroughlv lvash herself.
If she reall,v enjoyed the mcal. her lace
gets a complete washing.

\\e look fonvard to going home and
almost ever)' da_v at four o'clock m,v

daughter sa.vs " Mother. it's aLnost
'l'ico time."

Then prettv soon we go home to a
sweet smelling little ball of pla,v and
lovableness.

AN IDEAL GIFT SUGGESTION

Brooehes for Sium,ese Loaers
SIAMESE DESIGN BROOCHES (actual size l{" high x |f," widel

Artist enamelled in natural S.P. colours on solid silver 33/- each
(u.s.A. $ 5)

These brooches are made by a world renowned firm of specialists in costume jewellery
They are of fine quality with plain back, fitted with joint pin and catch. Prices include
Purchase tax and Postage,

Rcmittances should be made payable to OUR CATS Magazine and sent with order to :

BOX No. 16, OUR CATS MAGAZINE
,{ CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD, LONDON. S.W.9



Cates Congress

Reported by JOANNA MACKAY

il IORE kind.- humans than
IVI cats actually turned uP at
^ t ^ the Cat's Congress-an
affair of short talks, side shows and
tea. Behind it a1l was the ever
original Cats' Protection League'

On the platform were Mrs' de Clifford,

N{r. Luff (Chairman), Miss Monica

Pearson, Mrs. Willbourne and Mr'
Pepper.

Mr. Pepper gave the first talk about

vegetarian cats. It all started, he said,

rrlrrn Kit Wilson came 10 a \ egctarian

" do," Iearned that there were such

animals and wondered how it was

possible. \{hy should cats be vege-

rarians ? Because man,v PeoPle adoPt

this diet to avoid taking life at all'
-I'hev ma-v well lvish their cats not to

have to eat what has been killed' Then

and later, lvlr' Pepper (t'ho keeps a

number of rescued strays) admittecl that

it rvas not easy to persuade a cat to grve

up its meat and fish and might be

impossible with an elderlY cat'

He suggested that there might be

health reasons why the vegetarian diet

could suit a pet cat, Iiving a largely

artificial life. He went on to outline ts'o

diets followed by vegetarian cats, one a

rescued stray, one a six-and-a-halfreared
from kittenhood by this method' Both

were very healthy. Different vets said

so,

The first cat always had milk available,

but preferred to drink water, took three

ralv eggs a rveek, cheese, nutmeat,

vegetablcs, butter and Yeastrel' Once a

week it took wholemeal bread with
Yeastrel.

The second cat started the day lvith
rvholemeal toast and Yeastrel, then went

on to take Juliette Levry's Health Meal'

It had yoghort and mixed raw egg

and cheese. 'fhis cat loved Slippery

Elm drink. (Juliette Levy, by the way,

is a wolnan veterinarian, a vegetarran

with a profound knorvledge of herbs

and natural foods.)

While cat diet rvas under discussion,

the number of meals a daY was men-

tioned. Gencral opinion was that tlvo

was the best number. Mr. PePPer had

never managed to give one meal a day-
and look a cat in the 1ace. The import-
ance of Yeast was stressed now and

several times,

Mrs. \A/illbourne sPoke next on

Family Planning for Cats-or rather

planning the cat familY. She asked

owners to try to have two if they could

fbr company and not to insist on a male'

r\ neutered female rt'ould be hardier and

these cats rvere said to be more affection-

a te.

Preventing hairball

Nerv kittens should be introduced

to one room at a time, then taken round

the house. Peat moss lvas best for the

earth-box-which ought to be retained

for night times after kittenhood. Three

meals to start with, cut to two daily were

Mrs. Willbourne's ideal. She advised

weekly grooming for a short-haired

cat, daily for a long-haired one. Ears

needed more attention than they often

got. Dirty ears were often-though
not always-a sign of bad health'

Paraffin or olive oil were good for pre-

venting hairball.

Here a voice from the floor of the hall,

helpful rather than heckling, said that

cats would often lick white vaseline

when they would not take oil'

The hint noted, Mrs. Willbourne
went on to say that she believed in



baskets for cats to sleep in, but realized
that the average cat much prelcrred a

smart hat) clean lvashing, half-finished
dressmaking and the like. She did think
it vital to remember that curiosity killed
thc cat. Orvners should keep an eye on
cats. She recently had to take up floor
boards at eleven o'clock at night, an
electrician having failed to notice a small
grey shadou, of a Russian blue kitten
who was firmly " nailed dorvn."

It was Mr. Pepper's turn again. He
spoke on Cars and rhe Larv. pointing
out that the position was better than
most people realized. The cat rvas a
domestic animal. As such it rvas
covered b1. an Animal Protection Act of
l9ll. Briefly summarized, this forbade
anyone to ill-treat ^ cat or to permit
another._petson to do so. Neutering by
unq.ualified people. was forbidden. It
lvais not lawful to d.rown cats. Those
who ran down catsr deliberately-and

\1r. Pe;orr knel' of two such horrible
cascs c,r:;c br punished. The facts had
ro bt :ract in,rrr n.

Those r.. h,r regarded cats as vermin
needed rc, 'lc r'arned rhat they might
be reporrei io lhe Inspector-and hauled
into court. Lsrralh. this rvas enough to
frighten the liir our o1' them. Mr.
Pepper relerred ro r\r'o animal loathers,
who threarened a paper bov *.ith all sorts
ol' frightful penalties if he *,as seen
stroking cars in rhe road again.

Lastly, Mrs. de Clifford announced
that tea was ready, proposed a r-ote of
thanks, especially to the Chairman. rvho
had given up his Saturdar. afternoon,
and insisted that no one \t.as to leave
the hall without a leaflet on the League's
Chrirrmas Bazaar. Date and place:
St. Andrerv's Hall, Carlisle Place,
s.w.l.

Tailpiece, The cat who came was
seven-vear-old Gill;', a tortie Manx.

How many of them uill you rear ?
Normally - alJ qf them. But suppose iust one of your
cats contracted Feline Infectioui Enteiitis ? you hisht lose
the lot in a few davs.
Be safe-have your kittens injected before they are three months
old with Vaccine manufacrured by Dr. Graeub of Berne. Consult
your veterinary adviser who will be able to give you fuli advice.

GHAEUB FIIINI INFECTIOUS DNTDRITIS IiAICINE
Sole distributors in Great Britain and Ireland:
INTERNATIONAL SERUM CO. LTD., MILL HILL. LONDON, N.w'?
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ft,eprodu.et'ion (No. 4e)

By A. C. JUDE

This populor series of monographs hos brought added interest to

breeding oPerotions throughout the cat world ond has helped fanciers
by supplying informotion concerning both inherited and oll other

foctors. Each orticle hos a direct bearing on the genetic basis for the

likenesses and differences between cots.

f N August we discussed changes

I benneen parents and ollspring
^ which are hereditarl , subject
to continuation of the same sort
of shuffiing that produces them,
and are therefore materials avail-
able for basic evolutionary change.
Combinations produced in the
shuffiing process are not neces-
sarill- soon lost again bY re-
shuffiing. Recombination of
genes within single chromosomes
ii an occasional, not an invariable
process, and it is not u'hollv
iar-rdom. Particular contllina-
tions of chromosome pal.rs, evell
though produced at landom,
becomc more frequent in the
population if each sort of chromo-
some involved becomes more
frequent. Identity of all the
thousands of genes and of the
severai or .dozens of pairs of
chromosomes is exceedingly rare
between any two individuals, but
similar groupings and identitY
of certain limited combinations
of a few key genes may readilY
be developed within a large
proportion or all of a population.

'I'he role of these changes in evolution
is important, but it has limits' Nerv

combinations of genes and chromosomes

produce new variant sorts of organisms,

but no basically new types of organisms

can arise and evolutionary change cannot

be long sustained, geologicall,v speaking,

as long as the genes and chromosome

sets remain oI the same kinds. Major
and long-continued evolutionary changes

therefore depend on a third source of
difference betu,een parents and offspring,
and here we are back to mutations,
which are the production of new sorts

of genes and chromosome sets.

Chromosome mutations maY change

the number of chromosomes (much less

in animals than in plants) or their form
and character. For instance by reduplica-
tion of segnents, or the reversal in their
position rvithin the chromosome, or their
tlansfer lrom one chromosome to another'
Such differences n-ray or may not have.
lar-reaching effects other than reshufiling
ol existing genes and chromosome sets,

buL thev are too limited by the fact that
the same sorts of genes, the ultimate
determinanLs as lar as ue know, continue
!n 2nne2r in rhem. The most basic

changes involved in evolution are gene

mutations, the rise of new sorts of genes.

Precisely what happens rvhen a gene

mutates is not vet known. For that
.matter, it is not yet known precisely what
a gene is, except that it must be a unit in
the chemical make-up of a chromosome
and that a mutation must be a change

in the structure or composition of that
unit. Among the facts of particular
evolutionary importance that are known
about genes are these: they are inherited
as discrete, unblending units but they
act in development as interacting and
co-operative sets; they do not correspond
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qw.bKttzvme
Although Kenadex and Srress were primarily made for dogs,
their administration to cats has been so successful that we are
bringing these products to the notice of cat breeders and
fanciers.

T(ENADEX
A nourishing Extract supplying Vltamlns

A and D, fats and protein.

A Breeder writes : ,, It is a great pity more cat
breeders do not realise hozl good Kenadex is for cats.
AII elezten of my cats get both products 

- Kit-zyne

-- 

and Kenadex-and I haae found an added irnprooe-
,ilen, slnce the latt'Ar..Was included in the diet . . . enen sturdier kits,
healthier queens anditqd, and a marvellous new-found resistance
n cold . . . I would be delilhted if I can be instrumental in conaerting
nore cat owners to use Krhadex instead of smelly, messy cod and
halibut liner oils".

Trial size I /9d; $ lb. 3/3d; r tb. Ii9d i 6 lb. tin tO/-
Thd..B o.l anc e d Mineral
Supplqment providing
calciumr.. phosphorus
and other bone-form-
ing elements.

A Breeder writes: .'I hazte used Stress on expectant
mothers with zlonderful results. Preaiously they had
continually lost their litters prematurely or at birth
as they had no milk to gizte them.. After using Stress the last

families were born without dfficulty, heatttry and.
sound, the mothers having plenty of milk. All
fanciers and cat loaers should haoe this great aid,'.
In jars | /9tl and 5l9at . Tins 3O/-

OBTAINABI-E.;n ott Dora o-f the FREE B0OKIETS fuily describing these prod?cts
country-g! Chemists, Pet Stores con be had sim1! by iending o postcord to fHE
and Corn Chondlers. VEIERINARy btVtStON,

PHILLtPS YEAST PRoDUCTS LTD., PARK ROyAt, LONDoT{, t{.W.t0
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in a one-to-one relationship rvi.th struc-
trLres of the developed organism, but
affect or control the grolvth pattern
from which those structures and charac-
ters arose. One gene or several may
modify the action of another; and a

single character may depend for its
development on the presence and
interaction of a number of differe nt
genes.

Randorn gene rnutations
Some of the things kno*'n about

gene mutation and important for stud,v
of evolution are these :

Sorne genes are \rery stable, some
ruulate willr considerable frequencr :

it is probable that all can and do
mutate in time. Frequency of mutation
mav be changed by various influences
such as the presence of certain other
genes or application of heat, radiation,
or chemicals; but rvith some qrLalifica-
rions rhc nature of th( nrularion is nor
determined b1' stLch influences.

The effccr of a rinqle nrrrra{iun on

structural or physiological characters
may be almost imperceptible or mav
result in obvious and radical changes in
the whole body.

" Large " mutations, those rvith thr:
orcalect cfferr,'n ihe n-fganlsllr. ar.
commonly, but not necessarily. lethal,

Iirevcnting development of the fertilizccl
egg. or bringing early death to the
developing individual.

Most important of all, from our
present point of view, the effects of
gene mutations have no evident relation-
ship to the adaptive statrrs, needs, or
general rvay of iife of the organism
involved, They are in this respect
entirely random. This is true, too,
of induced mutations; for instance,
the effects of those caused by application
of heat have no particular relationship
to adaptation to temperature of environ-
ment.

In an organism already rvell adapted,
almost all mutations I'ill be disadvan-
tageous in the previously fixed way of
life, simply because in such conditions

any random change is likely to be for
the rt'orse. The change ma1', holver.er,
or may not, be advantageous ln some
other way of life which may, or again
may not, be accessible to the organism.

The random nature of changes in
heredity must be particularl,v emphasized.
The shu{ling of existing stocks of genes

in sexual reproduction is, in the nain.
random. The appearance of chromo-
some and gene mutations is also largely,
although not completely, random rvith
respect to the needs or adaptation of the
organisms and with respect to the direc-
tion in rvhich evolution has, in fact, been
progressing in the given group. This 1ed

some of the earlier students of heredity
to think that evolution is realiv a N,holly
random process. " Earl,v " here means
only a generation or so ago, for almost
all ofour real knowledge ofhorv heredity
works has been gained in the last sixtv

,vears or so.

Natural selection

The mechanism of adaptation is

natural selection. The idea of natural
selection is very simple, er.en though
its operation is highl,v complex and
may be extremely subtle. Natural
selection has this basis: in every popul2,
tion some individuals have more offspring
than others. This obvious fact auto-
matically accounts for the possibilitv
of evolutionary change.

It has been seen that inclividuals in anv
group differ in genetic make-up, hence
pass on different heredity to their off-
spring. and also that mulatior)s occur. in
a scattered way as such a group repro-
duces" It mai, happen, and is indecd
the usual thing over small numbers of
generations,.that the new generation, in
spite of its differences between indi-
viduals, has about the same average
genetic constitution as the parent genera-
tion and about the same incidence of
mutations, so that no clearly evident
change occurs from one generation to the
next.

l1
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A puge from Soutlt, Afrira . . .

Introducing SALAI(EE PRECIOUS JEWEL, Seal Point Siamese queen with her unruly
three.weeks'-old litter. Ownet is Miss F. Gowling, of Hatffeld, Pretoria, South Africa,
who last year won the Breeders' Cup awarded by the Siamese Cat Society for the progeny
of cats sired in South Africa who gained the most points in Open Qlasses at the shows.
Miss cowling has recentlv imt:ir1'i:r:1"3ilfi;:"t#* bred in England bv Mrs'

Pretotia News
There are so many " points " to tre discussed when Sianese lovers meet. This picture
also comes from Pretoria, South Africa, ud shows (left to rieht) : Miss F. C.owtinq
with Salakee Peninnis (5 months), Mrs. F, Nicholson with Aval-an Ashmti. sire of thi
kittens above, and Mrs. D. Barlow 

#t&;1[ftlr:: 
3-months' old kittens irom Chang
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FRED W. PEARCE-Australia's leading judge-sends

News frotn 5'I)owtt' Ilnd,eree

f ),J rrrr nules llsl morrth T onritted l"

I m.ntion m", tinq an ol,l lricn'l in

^ Bri.bur.. Mrs. Manron. whom I hnd

not seen since 1933, I think. when shc

.judged at Dulwich Hill. Shc is norv

making a cat " come-back " and shorved

some nice Bluc Shorthairs at the Royal

National Sho*,.

a**

New Zealand scribes havc " come

good," as I kncrv thev u'ould, and I have

had three very interesting letters.

\\'cllington Cat CIub had a Perfect
dar- for its 'lth Championship Show in
the " \\rintcr Shot' " Building' A ven'

fine sholv report. Ietter, marked cata-

logue and photo is to hand from Secretary

Miss S. Tasker. rvhich I much appreci-

ated. Apparently a lot of hard rvork

by President Mrs. Davies and Committee

went into this happy fixture and uas

amply repaid b-v the keen interest and

patronage of the public. I like Nliss

Tasker's second paragraph and I quote :

" By 7 a.m. everything was in readiness

at Show Building and queues of exhibi-
tors, each in charge of the best cat in th€

world, were beginning to form in readi-

ness for their cats to be " lamped and

vetted." Unquote : And can't I just

picture them. 'Ihe hall is a great shorv

venue, plenty of wonderful light and

space for visitors ; two great assets.

A great attraction at this shorv was

the interest created by the appearance

in the American Cats Magazine ol the

Weilington Secretary's (L.H. Lidegreed)

Silver Tabby Famelight Myosotis. Miss

T'asker received engraved trophies for

competition from Mrs, Anna Milke.
President of the Mo-Kan Cat Club,
Missouri. a breeder of Longhairs' and

Mrs. I'-rank Lockrev, Sr., breeder of
pedigrec Shortha.irs. N'Io-Kan Club also

donatecl thrce \.er) bcarttilirl shorv

rosettes. \\Ihat a lovelv gestrrre from the

good folk in thc U.S. I

Mr. Hogg was a verY busl Shou'

Manager and four judges and a big

panel of stervards rvere on dut,v. 'I'hc

qualitv of domestic classes u'as very high

(as it al*'ays is in Nerv Zealand) and it
is obvious thar the cherished. and well-
cared-for pets are as much prizccl as their
pedigreed I'riends. I think it rvorth-v o1'

note that the special Prize in the

domestic section for the best groomed and

conditioned cat went to Miss Midge, an

amputic cat who leads a normal life and

is a keen huntress despite her handicap

Mont1 . thc Best Veteran. ir a mere

sixteen. I liope he drarvs a pensron

Most successful exhibitors were Mrs"

Hedley, Miss Patterson. Mrs' Thornley'
Mr. H. Pollock and Mrs. Sedcole, Mrs.
Fraer Smith and Mrs. C)ooper.

.\ r'cr; intcresting [etter from N{iss

Pat Powell. of Mangaonoto. New

Zealznd, wa^s accompanied bv a t'ell
prepared Iloor plan of the hall ri'herc

Hutt \/alley Cat Club held their first
shorv. It is east'to see at a glance where

evervthing was situated. Miss Pot'ell
reports that the three judges enjorr:d the

excellent amenities. I have no arvards to

give y'ou but feel sure the.v lvill come along

next time. Best n'ishes to all members

and cat folk there.

a*(+

That energetic Secretar,v ol Southland

Cat Fanciers' Club. Jim Buchanan (must

ask him one day if he is connected rvith
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the whisky distillers !) sends a newsv
letter, a marked catalogue and a photo-
graph of their tenth Championship Show
at Invercargill. lle says the fixture was
very successful with much stronger
entries in the pedigree classes. It is a
very lovell' spot and I know that the
Southland folk are a grand lot who hold
shows to be remembered. The photo is

of Waratah London Smog, a Blue neuter
who rvas awarded Best Exhibit and was
also the first winner of the Mr. and Mrs.
F. Pearce Cup, donated last year. Mrs.
Mackintosh had real beginner's luck-
it was her first show. Jim sends greetings
from Invercargill to cat lovers every-
where.

Awards were as follow : Best Exhibit
and Pearce Cup-as reported above ;
Best Chinchilla - Mrs. McDonald's
Langbank Silver Gem; Best Blue-eyed
White-Mrs. Burnley's Greenseal Snow-
drop ; Best Tabby-Graham Munro's
speyed female Finisterre ; Best Siamese

-Mrs. R. Cook's Seal Point Pit-na-Cree
Babette ; Best Shorthair-Mr" Col.
Aberdeen's Valbert BIue Nymph ; Best

Longhair Kitten-Mrs. Mackintosh's
Waratah London Smog ; Best Shorthair
Kitten-Mts. Lindberg's Scarsdale Prince
Charming.

My very good correspondent in Me1-
bourne has written again and I am
indebted to Mrs. Patterson for the follow-
ing items. It seems, judging by the
comments received, that the recent experi-
ment of running a show rvithout a

manager was a success and will become

standard practice at Melbourne Siamese
Cat Club shows in future. Also, they
have drarvn up and issued a new pedigree
form which can be taken by a portable
typewriter. A good idea, I'd say, and
much more important than the face of
the, usually, hardworking sire which
adorns a lot of the forms, including
challenges. I think Ch. Certificates
should change each year and the head

ol the best cat of the year just ended
should be included. Of course, such a
C.C. u,ould be a little more costly, but
well worth trving out.

The \,-ictoria judging classes are being
conducied again and are for specialist
and all-round judges. I see. The News-
letter is to be renewed in future and that
will be a grand idea and a grear time
saver. Their next show in November is
to be run on different lines and is to be
called " The Exhibitors' Show."

**+

No word from my very good scribe in
South Ausrralia. Mrs. Thurmer, but in
this instance I'm sure that no news is
good news. Maybe they are having a
little relaxation between shows, which
they deserve, and will soon start to think
up innovations for the next " do " in
Adelaide. Mrs. Henry and Col.
Woodrow have written from Brisbane.
Everything is going fine in our northern
capital.. Col sent a very nice photo of
his lovely Blue male being cuddled by his
daughter Kitty. President Shead and
Mrs. Shead report gardening progress.

I wish some club would stage a shou'
at the cricket ground while the English
side are playing there. I might then be
able to wangle a look-see. Great interest
is being displayed in their arrival. Be

seeing you I

R.EPR,ODUCTION
(concluded.from page 1 1)

It is however, extremely unlikely that
the nerv generation will have exactly the
same genetic make-up as the parental
generation, Some individuals do have
more offspring than others and their
particular genetic characters, which differ
to some degree from those of other
individuals, will bc more frequent in the
new generation. The difference may be

imperceptibly slight or it mav be quite
rnarked, even in production of a single
generation.

(to be continued)
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Anterican Profle No. to 
- 

By Blanche Wolfran

MRS. FOSTER PRATHER (Atlanta, Georgia)

RS. FOSTER PRATHER
(Nell to her many friends)

r,veil taken care .of and even to
this day, she worries over every
kitten that she sells.

In 1930 she obtained her first Persian
cat. She bought what she thought to be
a lvhite lemale but it turned out to be a

male . '-fhis being the case, she then had
to buv anothe; cat which was a female.
It was also white but it r,vas a funnl'
thing, the female had a long body,
long tail and a long nose but never-
theless, she thought it was simply
beautiful. On the other hand, the
male was a very good specimen, having
fine type and she spent many an hour
apologizing to her friends for his short
legs, short body and short tail !

. She began reading every magazine
and book about cats, but it was 1932
bclore she had her 6rst opporrunity to
see some really fine show cats. She
paid a visit to Mrs. J. H. Revington in
Chattanooga, Tennessee, who let her
hold Dixi-Land's Margaret Rose of
Allington. It was the greatest thrill she
had ever experienced for although she
had seen pictures of the cat, she could

avl
Ol Atlallta. L'eOrgla, was a

little girl r,r,'hen she had her first
experiellce \'\'ith cats and their
manaEement. One day she rvas
sitting on the front porch of her'
home in the noon-day sun when
slre heard sorne plaintive cries.
lvhich seemed to come from
benea,th the porch. She crawled
under to investigate and found a
litter of half-starved kittens that
had either been abandoned by
their mother or left orphaned
because of her death. Nell im-
mediately took up the task of
caring fol her little charges hy
bottlc feeding them and they
grew up to be healthy cats.
From then on, she always had
several of the domestic variety
and wouid place the kittens in
homes where she thought they
would receive the care they
deserved. However, she would
still worry about them being

Top of the page pitture shows Mrs. Foster Prather with her Ch. Southland's Desiree,
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CH. SOUTHLAND'S DIXI.
LAND'S DELICIA rets the
high standard of Mrs. Fostcr
Prather's Blue Loaghairs.

CH. SOUTHLAND'S TRUDY
was rated by Mrs. Prather
as het best kitten because of
her pale coat, well balanced
body and excellent head'
Trudy produced some fine
kittens herself when mated
to an imported Blue Longhair

sire.



;

not realize the beauty of her until she

had actually seen and handled her.

She rvas so overcome by the generosity

of lvfrs. Revington in letting her hold
\largaret Rose that she was ttnable to
sav or do anything but let the tears

roll down her cheeks. Later on, she

purchased Dixi-Land's Marouf, who
had been bred to Ch. Dixi-Land's Boris

of -\llington (Imp.) The litter con-
rained six kittens. They all thrived
and to-day some of these cats still appear
in the pedigrees.

Mrs. Prather's first show was to be a

kitten match in 1938. She entered a

Blue male who was a grandson of Marouf,
but was unable to attend the show be-

cause of a sudden illness that hospitalized
her. However, a friend took the kitten
to the show and it rvas certainly com-
forting nervs when she learned that the

kitten had been awarded Best Kitten in
Shou'. It was quite a few years later
rvhen one of her cats, a Black male

named Southland's Toby, won the Best

\ovice and Best Cat arvards.

An old trouper
One of her favourite cats is a son of

Ch. Dixi-Land's Delicia, a Blue female.

and Gr. Ch. Blulace Heirloom, a Blue

male. He is Ch. Southland's APril
Madcap, a fine Blue male who is a

real shol' trouper. Every time she

brings out a carrier, he thinks it is time

to go to a show and gets excited. He

has made many Best Cat wins and only

needs one more point to become a
Grand Champion, but because of his

advanced age he will not be able to make

it against the younger and more hand-

some cats in competition. However,

when the show is in need of counters,

he is taken along. He shows his dis-

appointment in not winning by pouting
in a corner. In order to please him and

sort of appease his vanity, some of his

former winning ribbons are taken along
and hung in his cage. Nell often

wonders what he would think if he

could read the dates on those ribbons !

Another very fine cat who came liom
the same two parents is Ch. Southland's
Trudy. Nell believes that Trudy rvas

the finest kitten she has ever seen for she

had a ver1, pale blue coat, a perfectly
balanced bodv and an excellent head.

Two wonderful Blues came from 'Irudy
Lhrough a mating rvith Ch. Windibank's
Dear David of Dunesk, an outstanding
Blue male import. They were Ch.
Southland's Desiree and Ch. Southland's
Denise.

Last year, another of Trudy's kittens
was shown. This was Southland's
Felicity rvho was Best Novice and Best

Cat. One of her finest Black Persians

was Ch. Southland's Deborah who, a-t

onlv eight months of age was Best Black,
Best Novice and Reserve Best Cat first
time out. This year at Chattanooga
she won Best Opp. Sex Champion and
Best Opp. Sex Cat.

Mrs. Prather now has eighteen. cats

in her cattery but manv of them are past

the age of productivity but she will
never cast them out because of that.
No, she will let them live out their
remaining days in peace and contentment.
Alrva,vs having lived in the South, she is

extremelv proud of it and this led her

to the selection of her cattery name.

Soulhland Catter'1 is a greal name in our

Fancy and she can be very proud of this

too.

Doyen of the Fancy

It is her belief that the one person

who has done the most for the Fancy is

Mrs. J. H. Revington. Of the many,
many fine cats that have been produced

by the Dixi-Land Cattery, Nell believes

that Gr. Ch. Dixi-Land's Historian and

Gr. Ch. Dixi-Land's Innocence are the
finest she has ever seen. Innocence, in
her opinion, rvas the most beautiful of
the two; though she was not as large as

Historian, her body and head were

outstanding examples of sheer beauty.

Mrs. Prather's advice to begi.nners is

to forget about the ribbons they hope

to win. They should concentrate on

It



establishing a sound line of their own
by strLdying the pedigrees and foilowing
the cxamples of established breeders.
Laying a solid foundation for future
generations will enable them to produce
more perlect specimens and ensure
healthy cats. The utmost stud,v and
effort arc necessary if dreams are to
come tflle.

So many people buy a u'inner and
when thev cannot immediately produce
winners of their orvn they become dis-
couraged and quit. So we lose another
exhibitor. Neu'comers mllst learn that
it takes a lot of hard lvork and sometimes
vears belbre they can hope to meet on
equal terms the keen competition of
established breeders. The most import-
ant factor in regard to the health of a
cat is sanitation, applied to both food
and quarters.

More judges wanted
It is her hope that some day the need

for nore judges will be met. Many
more should be trained to judge accord-
ing to the standards in all sections of the
country so that the expenses of judges
can be greatly minimized. Then, too,
the parent organization shoulcl make a
greater effort in helping the local clubs
in their time ol'need. They should not
be lorgotten except at election time and
every effort should be made to make
con:lructive impror emenrs.

Mrs. Prather likes to think of a Black
alley cat named Tim that she had years
ago. He had a private entrance of his
own to the inside of the house and he was
alwars rrying ro show hjs apprecialion
by bringing home live presents. Many
times he would bring in mice but he
would not hurt them" It was then up
to her to dispose of the mice. Once there
was qurte a commotion and when she
went to investigate she lound that Tim
had brought home a young cottontail.
It escaped lrom him and hid in the
piano. There was quite a great to-do
before she could finally capture it and
turn it loose, One night she was sound

asleep and was awakened bl. 'Iim, rvhcr
rvas sitting on her pillow making the
lunniest noises. As she reached over
to pet him and tell him rvhat a nice
kitty he was, imagine her horror lvhen
her hand touched a live wriggling snake I

One thing can certainly be said about
Mrs. Prather. She treats her cats with
a tenderness and devotion that could be
bestowed upon a dear friend. Although
she loves to win, her greatest concern is
over her cats. Do the1, like the shou's,
are they comfortable and what are
their chances of escaping disease from
one thing or another :' Her cats lvill
nerer bejust a means ofuinning rosetles.
Local people come to her for help with
their pets and she is never too busy to
give help. She has become loved by many
through this simple service. We need
more people like her in the Fancy who
are ready to give much and ask so little
in return.

flere's a real handful ! Mrs. Edward
Piplgl4 of Sidcup, is holding
DALMOND SOI-ITAIRE, a June--born White Longhair Kitten bred
by Mrs. M. E. Dallison of llersden,

Kent,
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WHICH CAT IS THE GRANDMOTHER?

It's hard lo tell-they
BOTH look so young !

Daily Kit'E-Kar has kept these two cats
so fit and rveil, so voung-looking, that it
really is hard to tell that the cat on the
left is the other one's grandmother I

ss

$
^s

I
I

Your cat will staY Younger,
live longer on daily Kit-E-Kat

KIT-E-KAT CONIAINS TWIGE AS MANY VITAMII{S AI{D MINERATS AS EVEN BEST COD FILLETS!

t
t

Cats love daily Kit-E-Kat-and thrive
on it! For daily Kit-E-Kat supplies all
the nourishment )'our cat requires lor
grorvth end cnerey plzr the ritamins
and minerals that every cat needs for
a long, healthy and happy life ! In fact,

Kit-E-I(at contains twice as man2

t:itamins and ninerals as eten best cod

.f//els, because it is made with the

Iinest quality fresh fish and meat, fish-

liver oils ancl cereals. That is why

)lur cat will stay younger, live longer

on dail2 Kit-E-Kat.
Compare these two charts-Kit-E-Kat con-
tains twice as many vitaminsandminerals.

Your cat will stay younger, live longer on daily

KIT.E-KAr
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TIB$ICAITHO

Tibby the TIBs reporter dis-

covered these three beauties

in Mrs. Price's Devoran

Cattery at Bushey, Herts.

They're the magnificent

descendants of that famous

I 2J3

I NESTA 2 NAOMI 3 OTWEN

Siamese Stud 'Prestwick Prithie Pal', the pride of the

household for many years. They each have a rlss
tablet every day.

"I have found rrss most valuable in the Cattery," says

Mrs. Price, "as it provides all the necessary vitamins
and minerals a cat diet needs." Daily rrns encourage

good bone development, good teeth, shining coats and

bright eyes. nns keep cats Tibsical.

Famous breeders say:

TIffiffi
KEEP CATS TIBSICAL
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

I

t

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular 
and active

figure in the Cat FancY

for rnany Yearsr breeder and

International judge - fs1115

the Pages of her diarY to
reveal the rnost interesting
entries concerning Personal-
ities, both hurnan and feline'

Ilerts and Middlesex

fT1 HE Herts and Middlesex Car

I ctru were fortunate in having
'r a cool sunny daY for their Ch'

Show on SePtember 20th'
It was admirPblY organized bY Mrs'

Towe and it was pleasant to welcome

Mr. Arthur Towe, much imProved in

health. He gave the Show his usual

personal touch by his solicitude for the

exhibits and their owners' We were

sorry not to have Miss Kathleen Yorke

(Chairman of the Governing Council)

with us but she had had a strenuous week

and was leaving a few days later to judge

in Devon.

The Club Committee, unable to

engage the Royal Horticultural Hall,

had io look around for a suitable one in

London, not an easy task by any means'

Quite a number are not available for

.ut ,ho*r. Their eventual choice-
Central Hall, Westminster-is ideally

situated and convenient for exhibitors,

but it has fluorescent lighting which can

play tricks with coat and eye colour and

it must have complicated the .judging of

some varieties. However, if exhibitors

had been given the choice no doubt they

would prefer Central Hall to one in the

suburbs and a very important point is

that it is difficult to attract an adequate

gate out of London Championship shows

are so expensive to organize nowadays

that so much depends on the attendanc€'

Let us hoPe the R.H.S. Hall will be

available in 1959.

The publicity was excellent and the

hall was comfortably crowded in the

afternoon. Three hundred and forty-five

exhibits, only eight of which were in the

household pets class made a brave show

and there were many lovely cats and

kittens.
Main awards were : Best Longhair

Cat-Mrs. Reed's Blue male Briaric

Beauty by Ch. Lavengro of Dunesk ;

Best L.H. Kitten-Mrs. King's Cream

femaie Startops Sundew by Ch. Hendras

Benedict ; Best L.H. Neuter-Mrs' M'
Davies's Blue Hillsmere Sea Tempest ;

" Best Shorthair Cat - 
Mr. Richard

Warner's S'P. Siamese male Spotlight

Melchior by Champion Spotlight Trou-

badour ; Best S.H. Kitten-Mr' and

Mrs. Glover's S.P. Siamese Sans Souci

Griselle by Ch. Southwood Marcus ;

Best S.H. Neuter-Mrs. Horwood's S'P'

Siamese Samaikand JohnnY Gurkha'
Space does not permit a list of all the

first prize winners in the Open Classes

but among the Challenge Certificate

2l
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lvinnels were Miss Rodda,s lovely l3lack
female Chadhurst Mayflou,er, a very
welcome addition to this variety which
has declined in numbers at post-war
shows.

Mrs. Rippingale's Ch. (iaydene Tina
was the lvinning Rlue female and in
Creams Mrs. Ross's male Shapur
Antonius, and Mrs. Joan Thornpson's
I'emale Brvnwood Sunrise rvere placed
6rst. Mls. Rosell's Bruron Orange Flouer
rvon the Red Tabby class. Mr.s. Barron,s
lovely Blue-Cream Ch. Hendras pepita
rvas arvarded her seventh Challenge
Certificate, a fine record as she has com-
peted against some \iery good Blue-
Creans. Mrs. Jewell's kitten in this
variety Sunnyvale Precious is developing
nicely and rvell deserr.ed her first, as did
N{iss Rodda's Black Chadhurst Mollv
and Mrs. Aitken's \\'hite Borrrnesitlc
White Crusader.

Crearns are popular
Fourteen Cream kittens is an indica-

tion of how well this variety is advancing
in popularity. The winners-Mrs.
Henton's Bamboo Barrr'. \.{iss Lane's
Passion Leo Pride and of course the
Best in Show Startops Sunderv-r,ere a
comely trio. Blues numbered trvelve,
the winners being Mrs. King's Startops
Stormhead, Miss Holemar's Ormiston
Husky and Mrs. Denton,s Camber
Dearest.

Siamese breeders gave splendid sup-
port to the Show. Thirteen S.P. males
were headed by Mr. Warner's Best in
Shou' Spotlight Melchior and twenty-
trvo females bv a nervcomer making her
bow as an adult, Mrs. Lentaigne's
Hiltonian Halidon Uggsie by Killdown
Sultan. Two u'ell-bred B.P. Siamese
carried off the Challenge Certificates-
Mrs. Davies's male Spotlight Adonis, by
Ch. Clonlost Yo Yo, and Mrs. Porter's
Chatwvn Jenny by Ch. Misselfore
Ryken.

It rvas nice to see Miss Beckett exhibit-
ing again after a long spell of judging.
Her C.P. Siamese Sunland Sirius by
Ch. Craigiehilloch Chozaro was first in

males. Mrs. Clarke's Craigiehilloch
Chorita b1' Sloppy Joe led in females.

\,{rs. Duncan Hindlcy's S.p. Siamesc
Silkcn Sulran uon rhe Srud Classjudqed
on progeny. The Kensington Kitten
Show uinning \\hire S.H., Mr". l\larrin'.
Watermill Ladvrvhite..non again. Mrs.
Jose Cattermole's Cream Shorthair malc
Mingswyk Apollo made history by being
the first in this variet,v to become a full
Champion in this country. Congratu-
lations I

Miss Alison Aitken's \Vhite Manx
male Noend Snowman also completecl
his Championslrip. On. Clralleng-
Certificate only was awa.rcled to some
Shorrhair r arieries. The n inner in
Abyssinians was Miss Bone,s female
Godlreys Anemone ; in Burmese Miss
Scott's female Sablesilk Shen \\rong, ancl
in British Blues Misses E. and C.
Chatterton's Littlewickers Bluebottle ;
in Silver Tabbies Miss Robson,s Culver-
den Maurice. The Red Tabby male,
Miss Hardman's Killinghall Red Lion,
and the Brorvn Tabbv male, Miss
Stubb's Whiston Tiberius each alone in
these varieties were awarded first and
ch.

A lovely show and the onl_v criticism
I heard was regret that this spacious ancl
conveniently situated hall has artificial
lighting.

In Glorious Devon

The llth Ch. Show of the South
\\estern Counties Cat Club at paigntonJ
Devon, was blessed with lovely rveather.
Many exhibitors spent part of the day
basking in the sunshine on the beach.
Mrs. Crickmore and Mrs. Rippingale
motored to Teignmouth ancl had a look
rounci lovely Devon.

The Hon" Treasurer and Show
Manager Miss Cathcart had everything
well arranged for judges and exhibitors.
The sunny day much improved the light
in the canvas-roofed Summer pavilion
although it still affected the Cream
adults, who looked shades darker than
thev did the previous y'eek at the Herts
and Middlesex Show.
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'I'he spacious platform rvas banked in
iront with beautiful varieties of coleus

and other plants with variegated foliage.

Exhibitors who had travelled by road
on a brilliant moonlit night appreciated
the rnany chairs to rest. There rvas

plenty of space between the rows of pens

and u'e had fresh air galore.

Miss Cathcart and the Committee
,lecidcd to allou all exhibitors retttlning
to their homes via London to leave at
{ p.m. if the1, n'ished to do so and thc
public u'ere advised on the show posters

to " come early to see a1l the exhibits."

The gate appeared to be excellent and
the public s'ere captivated by the cats

and especially by the Blue Persian

kittens. f thought many were somewhat
baffied by the short retrouss6 noses of the
Blue adults and I chuckled with the

orvner rvhen we heard a spectator say

of her exhibit, " Why, it's like a bull-
dogI"

British Shorthairs absent

'fhe major arvards were : Best Exhibit

-Mrs. Joan Thompson's Blue female

Rcgina of Pensford by Ch. Octavian of
I'cnsford ; Best Longhair Kitten and
Best Kitten Exhibit-Mr. Stirling-\\'ebb's
lllue Colourpoint Briarry Morenna by
Kala Sabu ; Best L.H. Neuter-N4iss
\'Iillburn's Brown Tabby Ch. Trelystan
I'ir, Opal l)) Tlel)slan Jasper: Best

Shorthair Cat-Miss Ellias's B.P. Siamese

Brorvndrevs Marinne by Ch. Fernreig
Zvn ; Besr S.H. Kitten-Mrs. Porter's
B.P. Siamese Suline Blue Musk by Ch.
Biuehayes Fox-v ; Best S.H. Neuter-
Mrs. Lambert's S.P. Siamese Firesprite
Pedro by Ch. Causeuay Pira.

British Shorthairs were consplclrous

by their absence and many classes were

cancelled. Mrs. Crickmore t'on first and
(lh. in Blue males wirh Ch. Thicpval
Paragon and Mrs. Brind in Blue-Creams
t'ith Brynrvood Aurora. Mrs' Barron
nas awarded first in Cream males with
Paul of Pensford and Mrs. Cousins in
lernales with Garthside Prudence.

Mrs. Beedell's Brorvn 'IabbY LaPis

Atoli rviil be a welcome addition to this

variety. Born in August, 1957, he is

by Bruton Rob RoY and was awarded

his first Challenge Certificate. Mrs. Rees,

of Tavistock, Devon, bred the first prize

lvinners in the RIue male kitten class

Uplands Prince Moon (by Ch. Dusty of
Dunesk) and Miss Davies's female

Uplands Anna Capri (by Ch. Thiepval
Paragon). Both were good kittens, as was

the winning Cream kitten lt4rs. \\rright's
Barwell Prosper.

Congratulations to Mrs. Dadd on her

second Ch. Certificate award to her S.P.

Siamese male Killdown KerrY bY Ch.

Killdown Sultan, In S.P. females, Ch.

Firesprite Cheta was first.

There were 25 S.P. Siamese kittens in
three Open CLasses and the first prize

winners were N{rs. Dyke's Keyna Rob

Roy, Mrs. Forrest's Sirri Sarong and

Mrs. Porter's Suline MissY. In Blue

Points, 10 kittens in two classes were

headed by Suline Blue N4usk and the

same owner's Suline Blue Mink. All Mrs.
Porter's trio rvere by Ch. Bluehaves Foxy'

New breedts success

Mr. Stirling-\\Iebb's Briarry IVIorenna

rvas looking lovel,v and is fulfilling the

promise shown at the Kensington Kitten
Shor'. I u'as misinformed about the
pedigree of her paternal grandmother

and am glad to have this opportunity of
correcting it. Kala Dawn was a Black

Shorthair carrying genes for longhair and
genes for Siamese coat pattern. In my
notes last month I lvrote that Kala Dawn
rvas a Smoke . Morenna's dam is Briarry
Bizbod, a Blue Colourpoint sired bY

Briarry Abu Hett, a Seal Colourpoint.
Bizbod's mother is Briarry Ffanda, a

Tortoiseshell Shorthair carrying genes

{br long hair, Siamese coat pattern plus

cream, red, etc. Mr. Stirling-Webb has

devoted about nine years to this breed
plus many other activities and he is

certainly entitled to feel proud ofBriarry
Morenna and his success with Colour-
point Longhairs.
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Hugh Smith

A rnuch-discussed young lady who has rnade history, Mr. Brian Stirling-Webb's
Colourpoint Longhair BRIARRY MORENNA, voted Best Longhair Kitten at
the Kensington Show and the first of the breed to attain this high honour.

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the ear-monge mite con be definitely cured by three or

four opplicotions of the wonder-drug

OTO D EX
which combines on anti-porositic, ontiseptic ond locol onesthetic

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/6 (post 6d. and 9d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-porositic noture, so rife ond often seosonol in cots, con
be ropidly cured by

. STRENOL ECZEI'|A CREAlrl
an outstonding ond well-tested remedy. euite sofe if licked.

Pots 2/- (post 7|d.)
Both producr are obtaineble et Bootr' bnnchcr

Strenol Prod ucts Ltd. 54 St. Gabriet's Road, London, N.w.2

a
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Large litters

Mrs. Stephenson, of Tunbridge Wells,

send welcome news of Anchor QuestY,
uho has a flourishing litter of seven' six

Crcam ma1es, one Blue-Cream fenale.

This queen has had sevcral Iarge litters

ancl reared nearly all of them. Questy. a

Clream female, is bred lrom a ver.v prolific

strain and fertiliry like other character-

istics can bc inherited.

Annabella of Dunesk. a Blue daughter

of Ch. Baralan BoY Blue and Ch'

Southu'av Josephine born in 19'19 has

also be en a good breeder. Mrs.

Stephenson purchased her fiom the late

NIrs. Burns and she has a photo of one

of her litters taken at l0 weeks, seven

kittens by Gw,vnn of Allington. She has

had scveral large families since by

Mrs. Stephenson's Blue male \'Voburn

Sunshine. Gentian of Dunesk, Ch'

l-oxburrot' Frivolous's daughter bv

Ciavdene \{rildrose, has four males bv

Ashdorvn Nuthatch, her second quar-

tette this year.

Breeding for Crearns

\\'hilst this is all goocl ne\vs. these

rcported iitters must bc regarded as

above the a\rerage in Longhairs, expeci-

allv Rlues. The majoritv of strains in

Creams and Bluc-Crcams havc a mlxed

ancestry of the above three colours and

if rvc go far enough back in their pedi
grccs we should come to Tortoiseshells

and Red Tabbies from which they rverc

originally bred.

I have studied their ancestry and been

in close touch with Cream breeders over

the last feu' ,vears. On the whole the

er,idence is that the,v have a higher

percentage of living kittens than Blues

and for this reason I am inclined to
modify' my opinion expressed in a con-

temporarv journal a few vears ago that

Blues to Blues was the ideal.

As far back as November, 194't. ttte

late Mr. Cyril Yeates, quoting the late

Mr. House 'tn Fur and Feathrr, said " No !

Cross-bred males should not be used I

\thy' :' Becausc .vou can never be sure

what the progen,v rvill be'" But he does

allude to " the extra hybrid vigour of

cross-bred males." Mr. House advo-

cates howcver if a cross is used it should

be biack because blue is a dilute of

black and the two colours are com-

plementary to each other.

Later in the article tirere ls a quote:
" It is all Lombard Street to an orangc

that this Cream bred Blue male u'ill
breed Blues, Creams and Blue-Creams'

Not possibl-v in an,r' one of every litter
but in tlie aggregate of a season's brecd-

i.g."
We have overrvhelming evidence that a

Cream-bred Blue male mated to a Bluc

female will onlv have Blues. A Cream

female mated to a Blue male will onll'
have Cream males, Blue-Cream females'

A Blue-Cream female mated to a Pure

bred BIue male will have Blue males'

Blue females, Blue-Creams and possibly

a Cream male but never a Cream I'emale'

The frequency of Cream males from this

mating appears to depend on how much

Cream the Blue-Cream mother has in

her pedigree. Ifshe has a Cream sire and

a Blue-Cream dam the expectation of
Cream males is greater than if she has

a Blue sirc and a Cream or Blue-Cream

mother. Cream females are bred b1'

mating Creams to Creams. or Blrte-

Creams to Cream ma-les.

So if Mr. House had lived. it appears

that lre also H'ould have had to modify

his opinion as rvhen one reads the article

in its entirety he is inferriag that Cream-

bred Blue males mated to Blues mav

possibly sire all three varieties.

lVe must alrvavs remember that Rlues

are the nearest to perfection in type of
any Longhair varietv and I onl,v advocate

the Cream cross if the progen.v of a Blue

female appears to lack vigour' Even

then, I rvould use (a) a BIue male which

had a Blue sire-prefcrably a Champion

-and 
a Blue-Cream mother' or (b) a

Cream male with a Blue sire and a Biue-

Cream mother. In brie! just sufficient

Cream to give " hYbrid vigour'"
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I have not referred to the occasional
Crearns bred from Red Tabbies or
Tortoiseshells as no serious breeder of
Creams would consider them except for
pers. They are rhe two varieties we wanr
to be as remote as possible in the pedi-
grees ofour Creams and Blue-Creams.

A valuable record book

Apropos breeding and pedigrees, the
Secretary of the Governing Council of
the Cat Fancy, Mr. W. A. Hazeldine,
I Roundwood Way, Banstead, Surrey, is

compiling on its behalf Volume 13 of
the Stud Book and I should like to
warmly endorse the appeal of our
Chairman Miss Kathleen Yorke which
appears on the entry form : " AN AppEer-
To FANcrERs. It is hoped that all
interested in the weifare of the Cat
Fancy will enter their cats (and kittens
being kept for breeding) in this issue of
the Stud Book. It is bought by car
breeders all the world over. In this way
you will be helping present breeders and
newcomers to keep a record of stud and
brood queens, which will enable them to
select the correct blood lines for the
future success of all cat breeders."

When I started breeding Blues in 1924
there was such a scarcity of books about
cats that we purchased anything avail-
able, These first volumes of the Stud
Book were not very interesting to me at
that time as the cats and owners were
unknown to me. I little dreamed how
vaiuable they would become as time
went on. The complete set of the twelve
previous volumes have enabled me
to help many younger breeders with
" missing links " in the pedigrees of
their cats when it has no longer been
possible to contact the breeders.

The following are the conditions :

" Fner, ENrnrBs. All cats that have
taken a lst, 2nd or 3rd prize in an Open
Adult Class at Championship Shows
(wins in side or kitten classes do not
count) held between April lst, 1956, and
March 31st, 1958, will be entered free
of charge. No notice is required.

P,l.ro ENrnrBs. Registered cais and
kittens will be entered on payment of a
fee of 7s. 6d."

Mr. Hazeldine will send a form on
application with the particulars he
requires. Many young queens and
kittens making their bow at the shows
this season are destined to be the mothers
of famous cats and how interesting it
will be to look up the Stud Book in
future to see how they are bred.

Cats who became Champions prior
to April lst, 1956, can be entered with
their title on payment of 7s. 6d., but
details of their awards will nor appear as
these would be in previous volumes free
ofcharge. Entries close on October 30th.

Dontt overlook to look over
the announcernent on the out-
side back cover ! ftts sorn€-
thing for Christrnas ! !

ROLL
BOY
the only
multi-
colour
printer

f, Simple

f Ingenious

f Highly efficient

Up to 4 colours in 1 operation.
Ideal for overprinting brochures, or
printing letterheads, invoices, envelopes,
etc. Write for leaflet to :-

YAN DER VETDE LTD

W
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIASLE STUDS

LONGHATR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

BOURNESIDE GATTERY
llrck, Crsem end Elur-Crcam Poroiens

At Stud; BoURI{ESIDE BLACK ONYX (Unproved)
Fcc for all }IYOWNE CAESAR (Bhc)

1 rtudr 2| gns. BROUGHTON I{ARYO (Cream)
I ano GxDcnsas

I Pcdigrec kittens usuollf fo. to,e

i MRS. E. G. A|TKEN, 2 COMMONFIELD ROAD
i gnNsrelo. suRREY. Tel. : Burgheoth 2754

lou eors cLARY cATTERY I

] BLUE PERSIANS
At Stud : lNT. CH. YEr'i,HATCH ANSON
Twice B€st in Show and sire of 2 Int. Champions
INT. CH. CAPRICE DE I'IARTAINVILLE

Twice Bcst in Show
Oueenrr CH. FAYEOOLLY DE BOIS CLARY (Best in
Siow, Anvers. 1957) and FILLOU DE BOIS CLARY

MADAME ESTEVE, 44 AV. DES BRUYERES,
BOISSY ST. LEGER (SEINE ET OISE), FRANCE

DEEBANK BLUE, CREAM
& WHITE PERSIANS

At stud : Ctl. BEAI'ISLEY SUNBEAM (Cream)
SHERRY OF PENSFORD (Cream)
VlGlLlNT MARK (Blue)
DALMOND TRENCHERMAN (White)

lovc/y kictens by obove studs usuolly for sale

MISS BULL, ELM COTTAGE, THORNTON
HOUGH, CHESHIRE. Thornton Hough 214

PRIORY BIUE & €REAM
PERSIANS t:::i$,,:1. :l't}:!::ffi::jj
Frivolous. Dam : Ch. Dawn of Pensford.

Quccns met at Gcrrards Cross Stetion

LovGly kittans urually for sala

MRS. L. DAVIES, " THE JOLLY FARMER,''
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Gerrords Cross 2164

HARPUR BLUE PERSIANS
At stud i

CHAMPION HARPUR ROMEO
SirG of Ch. Lirblanc Azalea, Ch. Lisblanc
Adonir and many othcr loYaly cats.

Pcditrer Kittcnr u3uelly for 3rlc

G. C. DUGDALE, ,I8 NEVERN SQUARE,
LONDON. S.W.s. Frobisher 3366

Tel. : Boissy St. Leger 207

SPLENDEUR CATTERY
BLUE PERSIAN

At Stud: FLAGSHIP de PADIRAC
Son of lNT, CH. YEWHATCH ANSON

and lNT. CH. WILD VIOLET OF DUI{ESK

Kittens from WINSOME OF DUNESK somrtim..
available

Mme. GUIDON, 35 RUE MASSUE, VINCENNES'
SEINE. FRANCE

THAME CHINCHILLAS
At Studr JAMIE OF THAME

Excels in colour, type & glorious eyes

Quccns: DAWN OF THAME, PERI OF THAt'lE,
DIMPLE OF THAHE

Kittenc urually available

Mrs. HELEN McLEOD, MILESTONES, STEYNING,
SUSSEX. fel.; Stcyning 2338

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
Blues and Creams

At Srud i
CHAMPION AAYHORNE AJAX

(Bluc)

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW,
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP.

Phonc : Brimfield 253

BARWELL GAfiERY
MRS. DENYS FAWELL

SUMMERLEY, BURTONS WAY,
CHALFONT ST. GILES, BUCKS,

Little Chalfont 2295

will have for sale a few beautiful RED
TABBY, CREAM and BLUE CREAM
KITTENS excelling in type and swest
temperament.

BROGTON'S CATS
CHINCHILLAS & BLACK

PERSIANS
Strong, wcll brcd kittcns with excel/ent temperr.

mcatr romctimes for sqlc

MRS. M. M. CALDER, 81 EPSOM ROAD.
GUILDFORD. SURREY. Guildford 62046

THE ALTINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & CHINGHILLAS
Renowned throughout the world for typc'

colour, coat and wide-arake GyCs

Enouiries for CATS AT STUD or
YOUNG SIOCK FOR SALE to
MISS EVELYN LANGSTON

8 CRAUFURD RISE, MAIDENHEAD, BERKS
Tel. : Moidenhead 81i

POTDENHILLS
I CHINGHILTAS
I Ered by
I MRS. EMILIE F. M. POLDEN.
I THE POLDEN HILLS, FRENSHAM ROAD,

I cnOwraonNE, BERKs. (Crowthorne 2939)

I Purc bred kitt€ns, hc.lthy and most fatcin-
I rtin3, urually availablc in thc spring to vrry
I good homcs.

Pkarc rwntion Oun Clrrs wlun rcpling b dvcrtisenmk in the Directoq



SHAPUR PERSIANS
Crcem, Bluc & Bluc-Crcrm

Ar Stud i
HATHAWAY ANTONY ROLY

(Crrem grrndson of Ch. Mirchief of Brcdon)
Kittc* from B/fYHORNE SHEENA

BONAVIA GHINGHIT.LAS
Prize winners eyery time shown

Lotest out: CH. BOI{AYIA CONTENTA. Eest L.H.
Exhibit S.C.C. 1958, sire of Bonavia
Memento, Best Chin Kitten S.C.C.
| 958. CH. BONAYIA CAMPANELLO. Best
L.H. Exhibit, Best L.H. import from
England,Auckland, New Zeaiand, 1958.

MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS.
HOLYPORT, BERKS. fel. : Moidcnheod 181i

tometimes ayailable

MRS. ROWENA ROSS.
PALES, LONGFfELD, KENT. Tcl. : Longficld 2023

:::::il'#:.Ti:;:.*il %-
Kt%x,:.:;"::ilfi
lY for ralc. Mlss IRENE STATMAN,

,' 4 ANSONRD.,LONDON,N.W.2. GLA 2056

CTEADON BLUE PERSIANS
Excel in Type

Qu..n: BAYHORNE KAREN
Daughter qf Ch. Baralan Boy Blue and Uplands Blue
Freda and little sister to Bayhorne Decima.

Kittens sometimes o.'ri/dble
MTSSIMABEL WALKER, 112 TAMWORTH LANE

MITCHAM, SURREY. Tel, Mitchom 2323

GALLAHAD CATTERY
Blue Eyed White Persians

Bluc Persians

BLANCHE WOLFRAM
20 HIGHLAND AVE..

RR3., FINLEYVILLE, PA., U.S.A.

Gallahad breeds to Better the Best

ASHDOWN BLUE, CREAM
& BIUE-GREAM PERSIANS
Pedigrec kittens, hou3e bred, for pets or
At stud : rhow'

WOBURN SUNSHINE
( BLUE PERSIAN )

MRS. F. H STEPHENSON,9 EARL'S ROAO,
TUNBRIDGE WELLS. fel.; T. WELLS 21360

To funciera ouerfeas . . .

Panel advertisements in our DIRECIORy OF BREEDERS (Longhair and

Shorthoir sections) ore not confined to members of the English Fancy. lndeed, we

sholl bc only too pleased to sGe thc Directory develop olong truly internotional

lines. fhe hrgest bookobrc sPocs is o double ponel (either down or ocross the Poge)
and oll announcements must conform to orrr usuol tyPeset style. Full detoils of ratcs,
otc., will be gladly suPPlied on requcrt to any of our friends overseds. For over ten

yeors our D|RECIORY OF BREEDERS hos been an economical and efficient medium

for fanciers of internationol repute who hove stock to sell ond services to offer.

BEAMSTEY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and Blue.Cream

Kittenr, Show or Pet,
for lalc rhortly

Apptv :
MRS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM,

BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLEY, YORKS.
Ttl.212.

PEDIGREE FORMS
Pedigree Forms of excellent quolity
with spdce for four generotions are
obtoinoble ot 2s.6d. per dozen, pctt
tfee from

OUR CATS MAGAZINE
4 CARLTON MANSIONS
CLAPHAM ROAD,
LONDON. S.W.9
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DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLB STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

YEALAND CATTERY
For SEAL and BLUE POINT SIAMESE

At Stud : Ch. PRISTINE BANDOOLA (8.P.)
(Sire of 6 Chom|ions)

FGG : 3tuinsar& crrriagc
Kittcnt uilalb fot Sale

MRS. D, E. BARNES, YEALAND REDMAYNE,
CARNFORTH, LANCS. 8u.lon (Westm'lond\ 362

FREEFOLK SIAMESE
Seal Polnted and Blue Pointed
At Stud; FREEFOLK FUCHU (S.P.)

FREEFOLK BLUE ZIKEN (B.P.)
Brccdcrs of Bcst Shorthaircd Kittcn National C.C.
Show 1955. Bert B.P. Male Kitten Siamese C.C.

Show 1957.
MR. & MRS. J. M. BOAL, GARDEN COTTAGE,
STANGRAVE HALL, GODSTONE, SURREY

fel. : Godstone 491

TSCH UDI SIAMESE
TSCHUDI BUDDHA (S.P.) at Stud.

Siro of prizewinnerc.
Sirc-Perkhill ScattGrbrain; Dam-Tondena

Indoor conditions. Kittens usuollY fot sale

MRS. F. TSCHUDI BROADWOOD, SEND HILL
HOUSE. SEND. SURREY.

Phonc : Riplct 2114. Stations W;king & Guildford

THE u/ATERMILTS
Siamese and British S.H. White
Kittens from prizewinning stock

sometimes for sale.

ANN CODRINGTON. 12 KEERE
STREET. LEWES, SUSSEX.

Lewes'1437

SABUKIA SIAMESE
At Stud i CH. SAAUKIA SIR GALAHAO
Besr Exhibit Siamese Cet Club Show 1955.
1sr Stud Car Kensington Show'1956 and 1957.
Sircof BestKitten Siamese Cat Club Show 1957.

oiso KILLDOWN KERRY
Twice Best S.H. Male Kitten'1957.
Winner of 25 First Prizes & Challenge Cert.

Mrs. H. Dadd, Yard Cottage, Copped
Hall, Epping, Essex, Te/. : Epping 2939

WENYOE SIAMESE CATTERY
CH. FA-YING. Lovely cyc colour, light coat,
whiD tlil, produces tood kittens.
IIYENYOE CHANTHRA. Sirc Inwood Willow,
Dem Ch. FrYing. Exccllcnt type,

Kittcnr from therc queenr for pctr or brceding. lm-
munizcd. Pctr noutcred, Hourc trrincd & lovable.

Mrr. D. J. OAYIES, THE DEANERY, t8e HILL ST.,
WELLINGTON, NEW ZEALAND

GHEYhIE SIAMESE
Ar Stud i GRACEDIEU LU-AN (S.P,)

CH. MISSELFORE RYKEN (8.P.)
Sire of Best S.H. Kitten, Herts. & Middx. 1955,
Best Kitten Siamese C.C. Show 1956, Best S.H.
Stud National 1 955, Notts. & Derby 'l 957, Southern
Counties 1957, Sire of Ch, Chatwyn Clairctte.

Quecns met ot Reoding (40 minutes from
Paddington or Woterloo)

MRS. K. DUNKS,203 CHURCH ROAD, EARLEY,
READING, BERKS. Reoding 63506

SUMFUN STAMESE
Queens: SUMFUN SHIKARI

Sire: Ch. Prestwick Penglima Pertama
SUMFUN TITANIA

Sire: Ch. Prestwick Blue Crackers
SUMFUN EMMELINA FLYCATCHER

Blue-.yed Whitc
Kittens fo. sole

MRS. MARY DUNNILL, THE GARTH, HIGH
LANE, HASLEMERE, SURREY.

Tel. Haslemere 1701

MONYMUSK €ATTERY
of Seal Point Siamese

for Type and Temperament
At Stud : HADEN RITTEE
Prizewinner siring lovely kittens

Kittens usually for sal€
MRS, IAN FORBES, LOWER STURTHILL FARM,

SHIPTON GORGE, BRIDPORT, DORSET.
Burton Bradstock 238

LAURENTIDE GATS
Blue Point, Lilac Point and Seal Point

Siamese and Self Lavenderr
Excel as pets

Brad for rtamina from prizGwinning rtock
Enquiries for kittcns oad cots ot stud ta ;

MRS A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S., CHURCH STYLE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON.

Phone : Bovcy froeey 2291

ada.rtis.menls in the DircctonPleau mcntion Oun Cers uhen rePbing to

29

HEATHERPINE ABYSSI NIANS
At Stud: ALBYN JASON

who sirer prizewinners
HEATHERPINE HORODOTUS
(Winner of two C.C's,)

MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE,
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY, BERKS.

Tel, : Hermitage 240
Breedcr of Ch, Heatherpinc Juanita and

Ch. Heatherpinc lsis

DEWPOINT BURMESE

Healthy house. reared kittens
usually available for show or pets
MRS. M. GILES, BIRCH HOUSE,
STAPLEHAY, TAUNTON.
' Tel.: Taunton 2822

(contintud oocrkqf )



PRESTWIGK SIAMESE
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At Stud; CH. PRESTWICK PEHGLIMA PERTAMA (S.P.)

cH. STLKEN FAUN (S.p.) STLKEN SULTAN (S.p.)
cH. PRESTWTCK BLUE CRACKERS (8.p.)

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Meta-Biru, Ch. Prertwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, Ch. P'twick Perak

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY
HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY
Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hoslemere

BROUGHTON BRITISH BLUES

British Blues, Short-hair Blue.Creams,
Blue Persians, Cream Persians for sale.

Heolthy, house-troined for breeding
PurPoses, showing or Pets.

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, CAEN WOOD LODGE,
ASHTEAD WOODS ROAD, ASHTEAD, SURREY.

Tel: Ashtead 4545.

GARDOTE SIAMESE
At Stud:

PROUD MANDARIN (S. P. Siamesc ,16545)

Sire: CH. SLADES CROSS SHAHID

Dam: THE TSCHUDI NUN

lndoor conditions. Quccnr met ot Edst Crcldon
Stdtion by ailangcment

Enquiriet for Stud ond Kittens; Mrs. D. M. KAPP,..GARDOLE," STANHOPE ROAD. EAST
CROYDON. Tel. CROydon 6711

PUSSINBOOTS
Sable and Blue Burmese and S.P. Siamese Kittens
At Stud LAMONT BLUE BURMABoY

(Blue Burmese)
Queens (always mated to excellent studs) are
CH. SABLESIIK MOUSE, Best Burmese Cat whenever
shown last seasoD-her first as adult and
SPOTLIGHT SIYNX, a nice type S.P. Siam€se.

MRS. R. POCOCK, 20 LANDWAY, KEMSING,
SEVENOAKS, KENT. Tel. Sevenoaks 61032

BRADGATE SIAMESE
At Stud:

TIANE TAIANFU
Sire of
BLUE VISION
1st & Champion Midland Countiss C.C.
Show 1957. Notts. & Derby C.C. Show'1958

PETERSOGAI
Best Shorthair Adult Covcnrry & Lcicr.1956

cH. CAMLEY FUDGE (C.P.)
l st & Ch. Herts & Middlesex C.C. Show
1957. Siam€se C.C. Show 1957, Southrea
C.C. Show 1957. Southern Counties C.C.
Show 1 958.

Kittonr br.d rollilin" and quality

Owner : MRS. IRENE LAPPER
8 ALBERT PLACE, LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS

Telcohone: 2775

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud : MORRIS PADISHAH

Fee 2 guinea.
Onc of many winners, including four
Chempions, brcd from Morrir Una by

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,

Ashtead 3521 SURREY

WHISTON BRITISH SHORTHAIRS
Blue & OranSe.eyed Whites
Brown, Red & Blue Tabbies

At stud: KlLLll{Gl{ALL RED SPARK (Red Tabby)
WHISToN TIBERIUS (Brown Tabby)
Fccr 2 gns. ech & carriage

Hc.lthy country.b.cd kit! frcm prizewinnin3 rtock
Mirc Ann L. Stubbs, The Whiston Gttery, Whi*on
Ftrm, Pcnkridge, nr. Stafford Tel. Penkridge 226

CHOCOLATE POINTED SIAMESE
Good cye colour and type. GcntlG tcmpGra-
mantr. Count.y bred.

At Stud : JOHNY eUICKSILVER
Qucen; KILLDOWN SORAYA

Her progeny have won many 1 sts. and other prizes
wherever shown.

Kittens somet;mes oyoiloble
MRS. IRENE HOLLINGS, STALK HOUSE FARM,
MAWDESLEY, LANCS. Te! : Mowdesley 049

THE..PAW" MARK of QUALITY

=..LINDALEOO=SIAMESE AND BURMESE
LINDA PARKER, ..PINEHURST,''

DILTON GLEN, BROCKENHURST,
HANTS. Telephone : Brockenhurst 2121

CROSSWAYS CHESTNUT BROWNS
(HAYANAS)

The lovely new breed of distin€tion and
character. also StAMESE.

Country bred under modern conditions
where every attention is given to rearing
sound kittens of lovely dispositions and type.
From prize-winning stock.

MRS JOAN JUDD, LITTLE CLOSE, OLD DOWN.
TOCKINGTON, NR, ERISTOL. THORNSURY 3337

DEVORAN SIAMESE CATS
I sxcEl tN TYPE
I At Stud :

I DEVORAN ARTSTOCRAT
I Fee {3-3-0
I fi,tens usually for sale
I Porticulors from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES
I HEATHFTELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS.
I Phone - Wotford 5624
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THE MISSETFORE
BIUE POINTED SIAMESE

All enquiries to :
Major & Mrs' J. C. S. RENDALL'
SEDGE COPSE,
BURLEY,
RINGWOOD, HANTS.

(Tel. BurleY 2160)

Ereeders of:
Champion Misselfore Pan Print

Grand €hampion Misselfore Tyran Print
(Australia)

Champion Misselfore Echo (U.S.A.)

€hampion Misselfore RYken

CARSON STAMESE
CATTERY

(MISS DAPHNE J. WELLS)

At Srud; CH, KILLDOWN SULTAN (S'P')

cH. saYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

Kittens for sole.

MONTEVIOT, 356 BARKHAM ROAD'
WOKINGHAM, BERKSHIRE Tel: Wokingham ll47

coTTlsToNE s.P. SIAMESE i

At Stud I ERADGATE SHANDY I

Sire ; Eluefioyes Foxy - Dom : Beoumonor Patsy 
I

Ea- t 
'.G 

rh.l .2r?iate IFer 2 gns. and carriage
Queens met ot Dumfries or Lockerbie

Kittens sometimes dYdiloble

MRS. M. E. WILSON, LAKE HOUSE'
LOCHMABEN, DUMFRIESSHIRE

Tel, : Lochmaben 215

MILORI SIAMESE SEALCOAT BURMESE
S,P. SIAMESE STUDS : MILORI LINKO and CH. MILORI OBERON' Both siring*" -lili:;;.aieittj dispo"ition with good tvpe' cve colour and coat textur€' -Both

iiir. ii".a iany priziwinners includ'ing Beit in Show awards at Championship shows.

BURMESE STUDS: CASA GATOS da FOONG and CH' CASA GATOS DARKEE'
--"'Loin- 

"i"., of Champions, are the importcd males on which the British breed har-so
i;;;;;";.4. ifev t'i'" now beJn loined bv ch' DARSHAN KHUDIRAM' also
imported from America.

Kittens sometimes available from Ch, MILORI LlLl (sistcr of Linke)'

Oucenr. who are corefully looked ofter, met ot on'f N. Midlond stction Direct trcins from London'

Bournimouth, Bristol, Glosgow, Ediiburgh, Newcostle ond Exeter'

MRS.C.F.WATSON,THEOLDNURSERYHOUSE,TANSLEY,MATLOCK'DERBYSHIRE
Tel. : MotlockTTT

DONERAITE SlAlrlESE
Havc a world-wide reputation for Gentlc Tcmpcrament, Eye Colour and Typc

At Stud : CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY
Fine boned male, lovely eyc Golour, pa!9 co1!t Best S'H' at
coronation and Herts ana Middt. Showi 1953. Winner of 17 First
Prizes and ovcr 20 Specials.

Also SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
Si16 of Best l.lale S,C.C.C. 1953, Best Litter'1950, Best S.H. Kittan
icottish C'C. t952 and Best Exhibit Edinbur3h and E. of Scotland
c.c. t954.

INOUIRIES FOR STUDS and Kittqno to:" - - tl-r5, katttleen R. Williams, 53 Grantc Road, Sutton, Surrcy. Tel. : VlGilant 1389

rilG GENERAL INFORMATION r The address for all commuications relating to editorial
4t'G and advertisements in OUR GATS is 4 CARLTON MANSIONS' CLAPHAM ROAD'

LONDON, S.W.9' (MacaulaY ltl62).

OUR CATS is published aonttrlv md closing date is the 25th dav of tbe month

or..udio= the month of publication, MSS. ad photographs submitted will only be returned if
-"..o*p..i.d 

by fully staaPed ud addressed eavelopes' Photographs should preferably be

of the 
-glossy 

type witb sharp details. A staoped addressed envelope should also be enclosed

where l reply is required to some gcneral inquity'

No responsibility is tako for MSS. and photographs duriag transaissioa or in our keeping.

In the absence of agreement, copyright of alt articles belongs to OUR CATS Magazine, which
holds thc right to reproduce ia uy fora.

Views ild opinioas erpressed in individual articl.s .r. not lecBsatily those held by thc

Editor,
Yearly Subscriptio! Rate is 20s. for 12 isgucs post fre (U'S'A' md Cuada threc doll*s'

75 csts). Sirglc copies ls, 8d. post frac.

Queens mei at
London Termini
by arrangement
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ffi with a seleaion oJ the best
items front home and overseas

f I:l'S sra|r um lhii nruntll willr a

L smile. Hare rou lreard abuut rhe
clever car who had a good meal of

strong cheese and then breathed down
the mousehole with baited breath ?

The man1, lriends she left behind her
when she emigrated to Australia somc
few years back will be interested to know
that Mrs. Ann Vize has been voted to the
panel of judges for New South Wales.

Just a briefreply to several ol'vou rvho
were interested in last month's featur.e
headed " The lVhole Tooth, etc." Corn
on the cob is recommended as a useful
and healthv diet variation for cats.

According to a letter in a recent rssue

of the "Mero Tork Mirror under the signa-
ture ofJudith Scofie1d, ofthe Save-a-Cat
League, many individuals arc under thc
impression that leeding homeless and
starving animals is against the larv. A
section of the New York l,enal Code
clearly stipulates that no one has a right
to interfere with the feeding of any
animal, wild or tame, and anyone so
doing is acting in violation of the law.
The writer adds that the public should
also undersrand rhat rhey commir one
of the worst cruelties by breeding baby
animals they are unwilling to maintain.

A cat in Northampton who had not
eaten for a week was found on veterinarv
inspection to have a ring of cartilege from
butcher's lights fixed around the tongue.

A reporter in the Daillt Mirror tells of
the worried cat owners in the Isle of Man.
So many Manx cats have been snatched

b;' souvenir-hunting tourists that o$,ners
have been warned to keep their pets
indoors where they can see them. Said
an official of the N4anx Tourist Board :

" Manx cats are getting very scarce and
there is quite a trade in them to all parts
of the world."

There's another bartlc going on at
Bannockburn, Scotland. because a widow
had her pet cat buried in the family
vault in the torvn's cemetery. The Ibot
of the stone was inscribed : " Snooky-
Died Bth August, 1958." The cat was a
12-year-old belonging to Mrs. Greta
Perman and when it died she had a small
coffin made. The burial was made in a
small plot of ground directly under the
headstone. The local Clerk to the Council
and the Cemetery Superintendent were
both on holiday when the cat was buried.
Residents have objected to the burial ;
Mrs. Penman refuscs to comment.

Ihat go-ahead group, the Western
Province Cat Club, of Cape Town,
South Africa, has suffered a great loss by
the death of their patron Major-General
A. P. Dawson, C.B.E., O.B.E, He was
born and educated in England and since
his retirement in 1943 had taken an
4ctive part in a number of Cape Town
activities. Mrs, Vioier Dawson remains
a patron of the Club which promoted
a show last month. Dates have been
fixed and the hall booked for two shows
next year) which is looking well ahead.

The London County Council issued a
formal notice to James Maher advising
him that as Susan Maher is now five
years old, she must be put on the school
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roll without delay. Susan is indeed five
vears old but she happens to be a cher-
ished tabby cat !

I hope 'lV view'ers didn't miss the
appearance of plucky l4-year-old Jean
France, of Hexthorpe, Doncaster, and
rhe little black and rvhite kitten she

rescued lrom a perilous position. The
kitten u'as trapped on a beam a fet'
inches above the canal at Doncaster.

.fean volunteered to go down on a rope
lorvered by 12]-stone Mrs. Ethel Preston,

of the local R.S.P.C.A. branch. For what
nust have scemed hours she dangled
30ft. down and when she grabbed the
kitten, Jean was too exhausted for further
effort. So she stood on the beam and
au,aited rescue by workmen in a boat'
\\rhilst Jean was modestly explaining to

the interviewer that she couldn't leave

the kitten to be washed into the water by

a passing barge, it was plaYing verY

happily with her hair.

The inaugurai meeting of the Rhodesia

Cat Club was held in lugust.

Overheard during a bus ride in the

\\'est Country : Two women u'ere dis-

cussing whether cats had a sense of sin

or shame. One of them remarked : " I
think my Bismarck has because he puts

his ears back rvhen he is reprimanded'"
Her conpanion rather put a dampener
on the discussion when she disagreed and
added that slie thought Bismarck put his

e ars back merely to exercise them.

An item in the Srollisi Daii Mail
caused me to raise my eyebrows. It
stated that Mr. and Mrs' Alexander

.Jaffray, of Kintore, Aberdeenshire, think
their black and white tabby cat, Mammy,
is the oldest cat in the world. Mr. Jaffray,
a gardener at Barr^ Castle for 16 years,

rvas given the cat tn'elve years ago when
it was believed to be 26. That makes

Ntlammy 38. She has mothered hundreds
of kittens and is now toothless. I am
rrving to get more details.

Four kittens, less than a week old,
were found in a brown paper bag u'hich
had been tossed over a brick wall into
a Cheltenham garden. The local
R.S.P.C.A. Inspector declared publicly,
and very rightly, there is no need for this
particular kind ofbrutality. Ifthe kittens
were not rvanted they could have been

disposed of in a humane way without
any cost to the owner. so many cats are
roaming the backyards and streets
of Paisley (Renfrewshire) that the
R.S.P.C.A. are har ing a Pied Piper
operatron.

A pack of domestic cats which have
run wild are reported to be troubling
graziers in the Hartley Valley district of
i\ustralia. They live in rock caves in
inaccessible hillsides. One grazier said
he came upon fifty- cats in one pack.
They were not the spotted native cats

whichhave been appearing frequently in
some of the rough bush country.

" I would not give a farthing for a

man's religion if his dog and cat are not
the better for it."-Rowland Hill.

An orange-and-u,hite striped kitten
rvas found abandoned near Miami Inter-
national Airport. By its side there s'erc
two cans of cat food. .{ young Civil Air
Patrol cadet took the kitten and the food
to his home. \/ery soon the kitten became

lront page news when it was discovered

that it had 26 toes, three extra toes on
each front paw.

Most of us knon' about the admirable
rvork being done all over the country by
small groups of dedicated ladies who are

distressed about the number of homeless

and unwanted animals, especially cats,

wandering about the streets of our cities

and torvns. I havejust been reading how
such a group tackled the problem in
Sunderland. They formed themselves

into an Animal Welfare Guild and
immediatelv set about raising funds.
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'l'hen thev persuaded the P.D.S.A. to
open a branch in the citv and to date
thcv have contributed rvell over d1,000
to this societ)'. 'Iltey run a rvelfare
scheme for the distribution of free tins of
pet foocl to need,v pcnsioners, they help
to pa)' dog licenses and boarding fees,
thev organize vetcrinary hclp and neuter-
ing and {incl homes whenever possible.
'I'hev also persuacled tht. Borough
Ilnsineer to let thern have thc temporarv
use ol' old houses scheduled for demoli-
tion as collecting ccntres for the evcr-
increasing numbers of unwanted animals.
What good reading all this makes I

An Indian letter rvriter tc: The F-ield
says that her Siamese cat has a strange
and r.aried diet. Most of the things hc
lancies begin rvith the letter " p," for
.xample. paper. papa\ a. plainrains,
plaid blanket, pieccs of string. pills and
pineapplc.

Paul Tanfield, cliar.v writer of thc
DaiLl Mail, reports thc broken lonance
of Liat Sands. an Anglo-Indian model.
and N4r. Hans Christian. son of a \r'ealth).
\orrvegian business nan. Liat said shc

had to turn dor.n an oll-cr of rnarriage
because Hans doesn't like cats. Shc has
15 of them at her Kensington flat and,
she adds. " I wouldn't mind becoming
an old rnaid surrounded by cats.',

Sammy is the mascot cat at a Californ-
ian firc station. A homeless stra,v, he has
becn taught to slide down the brass pole
at the first sorrncl ol t.hc alarm bell.

Intriguecl bv reports ol' tht: activities
ol cat sitters, a Kansas City nervspaper
correspondent wonders rvhether they
prefer to sit with cats rather than humans.
Do vou suppose, he asks, thel' are learning
that some humans can be catticr than
kittens ?

That nevsy little item dbout cats you
haye read in your local newspaper or
in the magaline you have just put doyn
, , . yill 1,ou be hind enough to clip it
out and post it to me in an *f,sedl.d
et yelope ? Cuttings from oterseas pub-
Iications are particularly welcome. I
s.nd bett thanhs to all who hate helped
in this eonnection.

Mrcxnv

Mrs. Alfa Cornelius,
member of the
Danish Racekatten.
with her horne-bred
Red Tabby Longhair
KIKI OF IRAN.

,?'t,oil
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CORRECTIONS

ISS BELINDA SAKER u'rites
from Moonee Ponds, Victoria.
Australia : " In the July rssue

of Oun Cars, credit has been given

mistakenly to me for having bred
Talbingo Scena, Best Kitten at the

S.C.C. Championship Show, Melbourne.
The parents and one grandparent were

bred by me, but Mrs. Mary Helsham, of
Sydney, bred Taibingo Scena, her

maternal grandmother and great grand-

mother. Scena is one of a superbly even

litter of seven Seal Points anyone would
be glad to have bred.

" In the same issue Yonalin Patapon,

my young stud and a son of mY Ch.
Yonalin Sovran Song, is reported as

having won Best Opposite Sex, but this

award went to his older half-brother
Grd. Ch. Valbert Beau Brummel, bred

and owned by Mrs. D. G. Lush, Mel-
bourne. Patapon merely won the Open

and his second Challenge Certificate.
Your readers may be interested to know
that the name Patapon (a gentle pat is

a kitten's lvay of attracting attention) \

beionged to hi.s paternal great-great-
great-great grandfather in Engiand. His
mother was not named after the late
Ch. Hillcross Song but became Sovran
Song because she had the loudest purr
in a most affectionate litter.

" Best wishes to your interesting
Magazine."

Mrs. Margaret E. Bastow, of West
Bridgford, Nottinghamshire, writes: " On
looking through the September issue of
Oun Cars I was amazed to learn that I
had bred Omaheeni Bella, a Burmese.

As we have Blue Persians only here, it's
more remarkable. However, I'm sure

Mrs. W. B. Bastow, Blaby Hill, Blaby,
Leics., won't be so amused. Wiil you
please correct this in your next issue ?

I am so glad that she has bred such a
winner. We are no relation, but we do
get mixed up sometimes."

We are sure all the ladies concerned
will accept our regrets and apologies for
the slip-ups. Whilst we always do our
best to get our facts correct it will be

appreciated that it is not possible to

check up on all the information supplied

by contributors and correspondents.

"I rnight as well keep cosy!"

Miss Scottts Burmese entrY

BRACTOWN BESS at the

Kensington Kitten Show last

August.

Huuh Smilh



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
',fhe rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per r,r'ord per
insertion (minimum l2 words) and instructions must be received by not
later than the l.st da2 of the montl-r of issue. Please rvrite ".opy" clearly and
post witlr appropri:rte remittance to Oun Cers M.A,cezrNE, 4 Carlton Man-
sions, Cllapham Roail, London. S,W.9. Use of Box No. costs ls. extra.

PEDIGREE PERSIAN I(ittens, variety,
moderate.-Jury, 39 Bellingham Road,
S.E.6. Itrither Gteen 8633.

CHINCI{ILI,A SIN,VER LUSTRE OF THAME.
Siring ffrst class kittens. Also ABYSSINIAN
Kittens, sire Ch. Nigella Sasdha, dam
Abystoke Samba.- Waller, 105 Hone Park
Road, Wimbledon Park, London, S.W.l9.
WlMbledon 2559.

BURMESE Female Kittens, sire Ch. Darshu
I{hudiram, prize-winning dam, immuized.
-\,Veatherston, 

39 Buchanan Drive, Ruther-
glen, Lanarkshire.

THE NEW COLOURPOINTS. Very beautiful
4-months Male Kitten, suitable stud later,
fine pedigree, Champion mother, house
trained, 16 gns.-Holland, Shaw Top, Chip-
stead, Sevenoaks.

For Sale

BEAUTIFUL PEDIGR.EE CATS for sale,
health reasons, CHIFICHILLAS, BLUE
PERSIANS, SIAMESE, CHILLAMESE.-Mrs.
H, Buit. PER 3833.

PALE CREAM PERSIAN Kittens, Champion
male, prize females, excellent pedigree.
Willows, Burches Road, Thundersley, Essex.

BEAUTIFUL SHORTHAIRED BR.ITISII
BLUE Female llitten for sale, 5| months
old, inoculated, lst prizewinnet London
Show.-Borst, I Royse Grove, Royston (3159),
flerts.

Insurance

Appeals

Boarding
AT LOW I{NAP Siamesc cat6 ar. boer&d
in ideil conditions aad cared for by Dr. ud
Mrs. Frmcis who lovc and udotrtrad
thcm, Prospcctus and photogsaphr on
applieation. Halstock. nr. Yocvil,

Books
BOOKS ON CATS for Sale and Wanted.
Second-hmd and out of print Cat Books and
Magazines.-Albion Bookshop, Broadstairs,
I{ent.

THE BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT OF
TIIE SIAMESE CAT, by Kathleen R.
Williams, contaibs all you wut to know
about Seal, Blue aad Chocolate Pointed
Sianese. Based on the author's experience
and knowledge acquired dudng 2O years of
bteeding, nursing, exhibiting md judging.
Revised edition 12s. 6d. post free from F. B.
Willians, 53 Grange Road, Sutton! Surrey.

CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidney
Denham, the only complete guide to books
about cats, with aa introduction by Sir
Compton Mackenzie, Ts. (U,S.A. $l) post
free from IL Denham, 37 Canonbury Square,L'11:::x'r' 

-

CAT BOOKS FOR CAT LOVERS. Lists
free. Little Bookshop, Faroham Common
Bucks.

Miscellaneous

INSURE YOUR CAT ! Full cower includes
death from any cause. Vcterinary expenses,
loss by theft, etc. Reasonable premiums.
Write for Ftee Brochure.-CANINE IN-
SURANCE ASSOCIATION LTD.. 90 Grace-
church Street, Londoa, E.C.3. ; 

'58 Rankin
Drive, Edinburgh 9. (Established over a
quarter of a century.)

PEDIGREE FORMS, good quality, provision
for ffve generations. 2s. 6d. per dozen, post
free from OUR CATS,4 Carlton Mansions.
Clapham Road, London, S.W.9.

GAILY COLOURED FELT MfCE, hygienic-
ally cello wrapped,2/3d. inctudes po6tage,
Proceeds assist Qat lflelfare.-Judd, O1d
Down, Tockington, Bristol.
CAT HARNESS, 4{t. Leads as televised,
special Cat Carrying Baskets, Clawboards,
Rowd Sanitins,-Collier, " Cats Valley,"
Tisbury, Salisbury, Wilts.

TIIE TAIL - WAGGER MAGAZINE. the
.monthly British Dog Magazine -and for
Other Pets too I Fully illustrated, complete
with informative featutes and instructivc
articles.
Annual subscriptiorr 22s. (inc. postage) for
l2 issues. Write to the Tail-Wagger Maga-
zine, Dept. OC, 356-360 Grays Inn Road,
London. W.C.l.

WHO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThC
herb inside this cloth mouse creates shcer
ecstacy and pronotes healthy exercisc.
Send ls, 6d. (P.O, or Etamps) to OUR CATS
Magaziue, 4 Carlton Musions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W,9.

LADY EVICTED from hoae (through no
fault of her own/ urgently needs UNFURN-
ISHED ACCOMMODATION where she can
have her cats and regain health. London or
outskirts pre{effed. Write Box 67, Our Cats
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9.

gE P ! lloqey urgently needed for erecting
CAT HOUSES and keeping ljnwanted Cats,
Do:ation 5s. per cat, living or oLherwise,
ensures name pefmanently recorded on
wood plaque. Limited number of used
Christmas Cards ld, each, postage extra,
The Bexhili Cat Club, Treasulrer Mrs. Aby,
2 james Road, Bexhill-on-Sea, Sussex.
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PEDIGREE FORMS, Stud Cards, Letter-
heads, etc. Samples stamp.-Sudbrook
Press, l3e Bateman's Row, 8.C,2.



M.ITZI LOU
,, KITZYVIING ''!

Mrs. D. M. Newport, of 14 Langdale Gardenso Western Avenue,

Perivale, Middlesex, writes :-
" I ant enclosing a photograph of Mitzi Lou, my little Siamese cat'

IQtzyming ! !
" Mitzi Lou alwal,s helps herself like this to her daily dose -in.fact,

she haunts me each'morning until-she has her Tablets. She adores them

oncl i.s certainly in beautiful condition."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO .. '

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner- NOT a purgative

Kttzyme
V'TAMIN -RICH YEAST TABLETS

Promotes resistance to: LISTLESSNESS' FALLI NG
COAT, LOSS OF APPETITE, SKIN TROUBLES
50 (7] gr.) Tablets 116, 250 for 4l', 750 for B/'

From Chemists, Corn Chondlers ond Pet Shops
Literoture Free on Reguest

lf any difficulty in obtaining write to:
PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal, London, N.W.l0

Ref. No. 780

A.l cat owners are advised to keep a jar of Zemol in the store cupboard. Zemol' an
ecriveiy antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the makers of Kit-zynle) is a safe and very
effcctive wa,V of treating minor wounds. cuts, btlrns. etc. Literature FREE on request.



Now in preparotion for publicotion ot the end of Novernber_i n time
for Christmas ond the New yeor.

A beautifully produced pictorial symposium

OUR CATS
By Arthur E. Cowlishow and Sidney Denhom,
with foreword by the Dowager Lody
Aberconway. Royol 8vo, I28 pages, over 200
photogrophs. Published by Nicholas Koye Ltd.

Here is a book designed to bring lasting pleasure
to cat lovers everywhere. !t is the perfect gift
book-amusing, entertaining, informative and
instructive-and quite unique in its presentation.
The photographs lrave been carefully selected by
the Editor from ten years, issues of OUR CAT3
magazine. Here are beautiful pictures and funny
pictures ; pictures of cats with famous people and
other animals ; pictures of the playful kitten
and aristocratic champion ; a wonderful wealth
of pictures for everyone chosen for their human
interest and liveliness.

The sections-some linked with informative and
entertaining text by Sidney Denham_include :
Cats through the Ages, Cats and people, playing
with a Cat, the Hogarth of Cats (Louis Wainy]
Cats and Smiles, Cats and Strange iriends, Cats
and the Artist, Cats as Mothers, Cats in the Fancy.

Price l8s. 0d., plus ls. 6d. for packing and postage.
(U.S.A. and Canada g3.2S inclusive)

A deftnite publication date will be onnounced later. Meonwhile
reseryotions for the limited first edition may be sent to OUR CAIS
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